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5/2/2012

Tips for students who are headed to college

9/19/2012

Be prepared for college fairs

10/17/2012

Know options, deadlines for college applications

12/5/2012

Parents can aid with more than academics to direct future

12/19/2012

Sort out what’s needed for financial aid applications

1/3/2013

Follow these tips to make children better communicators

1/23/2013

There are ways to find out if medical career is the right one

2/6/2013

Not ready for college? Consider gap years

2/20/2013

Plan ahead to gain the most from college visit

3/6/2013

Help students combat senioritis

3/20/2013

PSD offers various paths to engage high schoolers

3/27/2013

Accepted, rejected or wait-listed? Roll the dice

4/24/2013

Two-year programs can accelerate career goals

5/15/2013

Congrats go out to the parents of the 2013 class

6/5/2013

It's time to set expectations about college with freshmen

6/26/2013

Your Facebook profile can help, or derail, college options

7/17/2013

Preparation key to good study abroad experience

8/14/2013

Parents need to stay involved in education of their children

9/4/2013

Learn the difference between the ACT and SAT

9/25/2013

Standardized tests give a leg up to college hopefuls

10/16/2013

Do your own math when calculating college costs

11/6/2013

Help teens develop networking skills early

11/27/2013

Volunteerism benefits youth in a number of valuable ways

12/18/2013

Apply for aid, even if you don't think you'll qualify

1/29/2014

Curriculum can help drive school choice decisions

2/19/2014

It's almost crunch time for college-bound juniors

3/12/2014

Seven things to consider when choosing a college

4/2/2014

Career-minded students should know R's of summer

4/23/2014

CSU 'Dream Team' helps college applicants

5/14/2014

Graduation a time to reflect but also to look ahead

6/4/2014

Apprentice program offers wage, skill growth

8/6/2014

Organization, studying, fun on checklist for freshmen

8/27/2014

Now's the time to practice academic success skills

9/17/2014

College fairs coming to town with information for students

10/8/2014

Crucial skills for successful future can be learned as teen

1/7/2015

Don't wait: The time to apply for federal financial aid is right now

2/7/2015

Informational interviews aid students, job seekers

3/9/2015

Next steps, if you are deferred or waitlisted

4/22/2015

Evaluating, comparing financial aid award letters

5/30/2015

This year's graduates face awesome responsibility

6/27/2015

Overnight visits to a college provide better feel for future

8/5/2015

Millennials eager to dream big for a bright tomorrow

1/7/2016

Mid-year switch to SAT test prompts angst

10/16/2016

Students headed to college can get earlier start on financial aid

Note: The Coloradoan created/wrote the titles for columns (my titles often were not used)

Other Articles printed in The Coloradoan related to launchphase1 LLC:
10/31/2016

Slime and Science – Images in the Coloradoan about my students conducting a weekly
science class at the Boys and Girls Club. Link follows:
http://www.coloradoan.com/picture-gallery/news/2016/10/28/high-schoolers-teachscience-at-boys-and-girls-club/92893480/

6/20/2014

Article about my student Olivia Demberg’s charity and her pitch to Duck Tape’s
CEO (I helped her successfully prepare a proposal, presentation etc.)
Coloradoan link: http://www.coloradoan.com/story/life/causes/2014/06/19/teenbuilds-fundraiser-duck-tape-teamwork/10905889/

2/22/2013

Sharing their passions – Article (with photos/video) about my students conducting
a weekly music class at the Boys and Girls Club of Larimer county. This article is
no longer online in the Coloradoan’s website (too old), but it is posted in my website

12/4/2011

An article was printed in the Coloradoan’s Business section about launchphase2 LLC

